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Before Mr. Justice P ra it and Mr» Justice ManMey.

JOHAEUDDIN SAEKAE ^
April 26.
May 5,10.

EMPEEOB.

Transfer— AdJournm,ent of case— Sup^lemeniafy case, Aisqualijioation of Sessions 
to try-— Qrimiml l^roaedure Code (Aot V of 1S98) s,523, cl. (S),

Tlie aecnsed wore commitfced for trial on the 12tli December, 1903. The trial 
was fixed for the 3rd February 1904 IseEore the Sessions Judge.

On the 3rd I ’ehruai’y the accuaod asked the Judge to refer the case to the High 
Court for transfer on the ground that the Judge had previously convicted other 
accused persons on tha same facts. This was refused.

The accused thereui30n applied under s. 526 cl. (S) of tliQ Criminal Procedure 
Code for an adjournmeat of the case, on the ground that the High Court would bo 
moved for a transfei’. This was also refused.

■The case proceeded and after the case for the prosecution was concluded, two 
witnessea wero examined on hehal£ of one o£ the accused and the case was adjouraod 
till, the 16th I'ebruary, Between the 3rd and 16th February no application was 
made to the High Court for a transfer.

The case was ieoncludsd on tha 16th February and the accused were convicted,
Reid, that the Sessions Judge was not disqualified from trying the case.

That the accused had a reasonable time for applying to the High Court before they 
•were recjtilred to enter upoix their defence on the Wth Fohruary and, as they 
abstained from doing so, the proceedings of the Sessions Judge wore not void.

O n e  G-ulu Malimad and several otKer persons were aooused 
of forging a mortgage deed and being parties to its registra
tion. Two of tlie accused Q-iilu Mahmad and Basarat Ali were 
tried aM co n T ic te d  Iby  Mr. E is lie r , tlie  Sessions Judge of 
Dinajpur. THey appealed, and their oon-viotion was nplield Tby 
tlie High Court. Suhsequently the same Sessions Judge directed 
a further inquiry regarding others, who had been oomplained 
against. The inquiry was held and the aooused Joharuddin and 
sis others were committed for trial on the 12th D eoem lber 1903

Crimina,l Appeal No. 269 of IQÔ , made against the order passed by 0. Fisher,
Sessions Judge of Dinajpur, dated 16th February 1904.



19D-1 for al)etmeiit of forgery and for an offence Tinder tlie Indian 
Registration Act. The trial was fixed for the 3rd Pel)ruary 

sabkae 1904 before tlie same Sessions Judge.
Ejxpeeok. On that day when the case came on for hearing and after the 

assessors were chosen the aooixsed through their pleader applied 
bo the Sessions Judge to refer the case to the High Ooiirt for 
tra-nsfer on the ground that he had already oonTioted two other 
aoGizsed on the same facts. Ihis application was refused. 
Thereupon the accused put in a petition intimating that they 
would move the High Court for a transfer of the case and asked 
the Sessions Judge for an adjournment. This application was 
also refused and the case was proceeded with. After the case for 
the prosecution was closed, two witnesses were esamined on behalf 
of one of the accused and the case was then adjourned till the 16th 
February, warrants being issued for a number of defence witnesses, 
who had not appeared. Between the 3rd and the 16th February 
no application was made to the High Court for a transfer of the 
case. On 16th February the trial was. concluded and the accused 
were all convioted.

Bahu Joygopal Qhose for the accused. The Sessions Judge 
should not have tried this case. This trial was supplementary to 
the trial previously held by him, in which he convicted two other 
accused persons upon the same facts. In that case he made up his 
mind as to the truth of the story put forward by the prosecution. 
It would he impossible to make him eome to any other finding. 
By his trying this case the accused have been greatly prejudiced.; 
The accused applied to the Judge tinder s. 526 cl (8) of the 
Criminal Procedure Code at the commencement of the hearing for 
an adj ournment of the case on the ground that they intended to 

the High Court for a transfer. Clause (8) provides 
that the Court shall exercise the powers of postponement of 
ad|ournment. The Judge therefore had no power to refuse this 
application, but was bound under that clause to adjourn the 
case. The fact that the accused had time before the case cam© 
on for hearing to apply to the High Court does not affect tlie 
case. The Judge having failed to follow the provisions of the 
law his Bubseqnent proceedings are void. Queen--Empress y. Qapiri
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Prommno Ghos'il{\), Siimt LaU Ghoiodhry v. Emperor{2)  ̂Kkhori 1904 
Crir V. Mam Narayan Gir{W)y Queen-Etnprm y. Virasmm{i). Jobak^din

The Deputy Legal Mememirancer (Mr. Dougka WMte) for the Sabkab
Oromi. This is what is commonly called a supplementary trial. It ekpeeob.
would, I  subimt, he Hghly inconTenient  ̂ if a Judge -wexe debarred 
from trjiug- one set of prisoners, because he had on a 
occasion tried other persons who were implicated with regard to 
the same offence. Your Lordships haye freqiientlj on appeal 
heard and disposed of ̂ cases of tMs description, and it has neTex 
been suggested that your Lordships were disqnalifled from doing 
so. The Sessions Judge 'was perfectly Justified in refusing ihe 
adjournment. The words in s. 526, cl. (8) “ before the com« 
menoement of the hearing ”  should he read in a reasonable 
manner. That section was nerer intended by the Legislature 
to be used as a means of oppression for the purpose of hindering 
•the working of the Court, When the ease was committed 
on the 12th December the accused knew that it would be tried 
by Mr. Eisher, From that day till the 8xd. February they 
never attempted to move the High Oourt. Even apart from that 
they had plenty of time between the 3rd and the 16th Feb
ruary to move, but again failed to take the opportunity. It is 
quit© clear that their application, to the Sessions Judge was not 
a l>oM Me OTX&, but merely for the purpose of delay. It would 
seriously interfere with the administration of justice, if in a 
Sessions case an accused person, who had ample opportunity 
before the case came on for hearing, could wait until the last
moment when the case •vs as callad on and then apply for an
adjournment, and stop the case, irrespective of the inconvenience 
he might cause to the Oourt, the assessors or jurors and the wit
nesses. The Judge, has power to refuse to postpone the ease, if 
■he is of opinion that the application ib not honii -fide,

P ratt  ah d  H a n d l e y  JJ. One Grulu Mahmad, son of ToH,
.aooiised another man, of the same name as well as several other

(1) (1888) X. t .  B, 15 Calc. 465.
(2) (1903) I. L. B. 29 Gale. 211 j G 0. W. N. 251.
(3) (1903) 8 C. W. N.'y?.
(4) (1896) 1 .1. B. 18 Mad. 375.
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1904 persons witli forging a mortgage deed for liis land and being 
JoHÂ TODi'i registration thereof. Oulu Matmad and Basarat

Sa e e a e  All weie tried and convicted at tlie Sessions and their eonviotion 
toEEOE. was upheld by the High Court. Thereafter the Sessions Judge 

directed a further inquiry regarding others, who had been com
plained against. In the result the present appellants, seven in 
number,-were committed for trial on the 12th December last, all 
of them except Joharuddin Sarkar for abetment of forgery, and 
Joharuddin Sariar for an oSenoe under section 82 (d) of the 
Indian Eegistration Act, a like charge being also added against 
Kntub AH Sarkar. The trial was fixed for the 3rd ^February and 
on that day, after the assessors had been chosen, the accused 
through their pleader asked the Ssesions Judge to refer the case 
to the High Court for transfer on the ground that the Judge had 
previously convicted Q-ulu Mahmad and Basarat AH. The Sessions 
Judge refused the application remarking- that the pleader was 
unable to show that he had in any way prejudgM the case. 
Another petition was then put in intimating that the High Court 
would be moved to transfer the case and asking for an 
adiournment.

This was refused and the trial was proceeded with. After 
the case for the prosecution was closed two witnesses cited by the 
aeoussd Joharuddin were called. They were unable to testify to 
any relevant fact and the case was then postponed to the 16th 
!February, warrants being issued for ten witnesses cited by all 
the accused and who had failed to appear.

On the 16th I'ebruary the defence was gone into and the trial 
Gonoluded in the conviofcion of all the accused. During the 
interval between the 3rd and 16th February no application wa» 
made to the High Court for a transfer of the-case. - .

The first plea taken before us is one of law. It is urged that 
under the circumstances the trial o£ the appellants by the Sessions 
Judge was illegal and void.

The following cases were relied upon. Queen-^Mfnp'ms v. 
Qayitri Bmunno QhosaliV)̂  Burat Lall Ghow^hry y. Emperovi^))
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(I) (18S8) I. L. R, 15 Calc. 455.
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and Kishorl Qir y. Mam Narayau Oir(l). N’ow in tlie present 1904

ease it is clear that tlie fact of two persons liaTing Ibeeii previoiislj 
tried and convicted by the same Sessions Judge ■would not dis- Sakkau
qtLalify Mm from trying the case or be a sufficient ground for EMPE*Boa.
transferring it,* What are usually known as supplementary trials 
are very common and it would cause much public inconYenience, 
if Magistrates and Judges, who had tried one batch of persons, 
should be thereby debarred from trying a subseq_uent batch on the 
same facts. In the present instanccj if the accused had moved 
the High Court for a transfer, we have no doubt that their appli
cation would have been refused and we may reasonably infer 
that the legal advisers of the accused abstained from moving this 
Gourt either during the 53 days interval between commitment 
and trial or after a postx^onement was granted from the 3rd to the 
16th February, because they were conscious that they had no 
chance of success.

Under the ciuoumstances we hold that the application of the 
3rd February was not a dond fide one under section 526 of the 
Criminal Procedure Code, but merely a pretence. There was 
no realintention to make an application under this section” 
to ĝ uote the terms of clause (8). If we were to hold that the 
accused could legally insist on a retrial, the result would be a 
grave anomaly, which the Legislature could, never have intended.
For ez hyjjothesi there being no ground for a transfer the same 
Judge would retry the case precisely as before, although there 
was no defect in the previous trial or any possible advantage to 
be gained by daplicating the whole process.

In  the cases relied upon for the appellant the applications 
were regarded as reasonable and proper and in two of them this 
Court ordered a transfer. The question of bondfides did liot 
arise in those cases. I f  in laying down that owin^ to a refusal 
to grant an application for postponement purporting to be made 
under section 526 aE the subsequent proceedings sire necessarily 
illegal, it was intended by Steven^ and Harington JJ. that such 
a dî tuna, shouldbe of general appEoation, then we toust r^spectfi^fy 
“beg to ditfer from them. It seems to û  thitt siXch an interpreta
tion of the law might ha:vQ disastrous effects on the administration
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1904 of Justice as it would lie in tKe power of every accused loersoa to 
JoHAETODiN tliereby possilbly defeat justice Tby intimating to the

sabkab Oottrt that he intended to move the High Court for a transfer,
Empeeob, no matter how frivolous, groimdless or illusory the application

might he. In the cases of Kishori Qir v. Ram Naraycm Qir{l) 
and Q,ueen-Bmp7'ess v. Vir’asami(2) it seems to have heen held 
that an apiplioation for transfer should Tbe made with du.e dili
gence or at the earliest possible time* We think that nnreason«
ahle delay ox total abstention from moving the High Court might 
well be taken into , account in considering the dona j^des of the 
accused in notifying his intention to the trying Court,

We are relieved of the necessity of referring the case to a 
Full Benchj becauge in onr opinion the contention of the appel
lants must fail upon another ground.

The accused had a reasonable time for applying to this Oonrfej 
before they were required to enter upon their defence, that is, 
before the 16th J'ebruary. And as they abstained from doing 
so the pxoeeedingB of the Sessions Judge were not void. This 
was also the view taken by Stevens and Haiington JJ. in the 
case of Bkone Kristo Samania v. Kmg-Emperor{S), In that 
case it was further held that it was competent to the Magistrate 
before granting an adjournment to proceed with the case up to 
the point at which the accused woidd be called on for iheix 
defence. It would seem to follow that the trial is good and valid 
in every ease at least up to the close of the case for the prosecu
tion. And no doubt the terms of clause (8) section 526 admit 
of this construction, thongh it is perhaps not quite in accord with 
what was laid down by the same learned Judges in the two other 
cases, to which reference has been made. Having disposed of 
the question of law w© now turn to a consideration of the nierits.

I ’hat the mortgage deed ia a forgery has been sufficiently 
proved in this case. The accused Elamuddin, Meher, Kaitu and : 
Jarip, whose names appear as attesting witnesses, gave evidence for 
the defence in the former tritt and there admitted the part they 
toQk. Their depositions have been admitted in evidence and !
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riglitly so on tlie authority of tlie ease of Moher SJmkh y. 1904
Queen-Emprm il.). Against Entub Ali there is tlie evidence
of tlie earfcman, wlio was relied on in the former case and against Saekab
Joliariiddin there is the same evidence, as also his thumb Emibeob,
impression.

As regards the accused Phatu there is nothing but his state*- 
ment to the Magistrate, and that is amMguoiis and inconelusiYe.
We therefore direct that Phatn be acquitted. The conviction 
and sentences of the other appellants are affirmed, and they 
must at once surrender to their hail.

,D. s.

(1) (1893) I. L. R. 21 Calc. 392.
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